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A new group of students was inducted into the 
National Honor Society program. The ceremony took 
place during an after school hours event involving 
only the students and their parents. Due to the 
school closing last spring, NHS advisers Susan Jones 
and Keith Utendorf had to delay the ceremony and 
accommodate current health and safety guidelines. 
Congratulations to the new members!

In YouTube, search for “Ottoville Athletics” and 
subscribe to Ottoville’s new YouTube channel! 
Upcoming home junior high and high school 
basketball games, as well as some other events, 
may be streamed live for public viewing from your 
device.

Also, the Ottoville Mutual Telephone Company 
will be showing home basketball games on channel 
78 for cable subscribers.

STREAM OTTOVILLE HOME 
BASKETBALL GAMES

NHS FOOD DRIVE IS ON!!!
Our local food pantry is in dire need of food for 
those who are less fortunate. Their shelves are 
close to empty and need restocked. In previous 
years, NHS Ottoville students and staff have 
created a Food Drive competition to see which 
class can donate the most for the pantry. Help out 
the food pantry during the week of the Food Drive 
by cleaning out your cupboards, or shopping for 
local deals, and sending items to the school with 
your students. The list on the right shows points 
for each class during the competition, and items 
that are needed by the pantry. 

FOOD DRIVE - NOV. 9TH - 13TH

The middle school will also host their own food 
drive during this week. Please donate what you 
can. Thank you for your support!

NHS INDUCTION

New NHS Inductees: Top row left to right: Adam Looser, Michael Steffan, Chad 
Schnipke, Will Horstman, William Miller, Grant Kortokrax, Grant Boecker, 
Dru Hilvers, and Carter Schnipke. 
Bottom row Left to right: Emma Birr, Kylee Klenz, Leah Brinkman, 
Lacey Grothause, Rachel Kemper, Grace Brinkman, Claire Knotts, Kiersten 
Kemper, Shayla German, Alyson Saxton, Heaven Ross, and Gwyneth Martz.

Monday, November 23rd is scheduled as a No 
School Day for students (waiver day). This day 
will be used for teacher professional development 
opportunities. This means that students will be 
out of school the entire week of the Thanksgiving 
holiday.

On Monday the 23rd and Tuesday the 24th, 
parent-teacher conferences will be occurring using 
social distancing. Please contact a teacher if you 
would like to schedule a conference for your child. 
If you have not been contacted yet, you may be 
contacted shortly to schedule a conference.

WAIVER DAY AND 
PARENT-TEACHER CONFERENCES

NOVEMBER EVENTS
Friday 6th Jostens Meeting (Freshmen & Seniors)

9th - 13th Food Drive

Friday, 20th HS Girls’ @ Van Wert, 6 AM

Monday,  23rd No School (Waiver Day)

Parent-Teacher Conferences

Tuesay, 24th Parent-Teacher Conferences

Saturday, 21st HS Girls’ vs Crestview, 6 PM

Friday, 27th HS Boys’ @ Cory-Rawson, 6 PM

Saturday, 28th JH Boys’ vs Bath, 10 AM

HS Girls’ vs Lincolnview, 1 PM 

You can now watch the annual Halloween 
Parade that occurred on Thursday, October 29 
on the Ottoville Athletics YouTube channel, the 
channel where future basketball games will also 
be streamed live.

HALLOWEEN PARADE
ON YOUTUBE

Take a chance to like search for, and like our Big 
Green Yearbook Facebook page to stay up-to-
date on the latest yearbook news, as well as some 
photos. You can view more Halloween Parade 
photos like the ones shown below!

Big green yearbook
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